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POLICE LOG | : 

parking lot of Pickett's Charge care unit at the Wilkes-Barre 
DALLAS BOROUGH Restaurant. The car is valued at General Hospital. 

$60,000. Patrolman Jeff Dennis is fives- go 
Restal. fant owner, illegal Police said Mark Orwyn Cul- tigating the accident. L 2 
alien nabbed in heist ver, 26, of Tunkhannock, alleg- 

Police and federal officials are edly stole the car, then destroyed A 
investigating the theft of two bags it in a one-vehicle accident, in KINGSTON TOWNSHIP  "~ 
of cement from the construction which the car rolled over several hh 
site at Monroe Muffler on Route times, on Route 292 in Wyoming DUI charged in 1-car accidéht 
309 and the involvement of an County. : According to Kingston Town- 

illegal alien. Culver was charged with driv- ship police, a 1988 Jeep Cherokee 
Police said Vittorio Recchia, 35, ing while under the influence, operated by Deborah Doughton, 

owner of Mimmo’s Pizza, and an receiving stolen property and theft 31. of Noxen, was involved in a 
smployee, Poriunaio Prieto by unlawful taking. one-car accident on Dug Road, « : 
epale, , O exico, were ob- Bunker Hill, October 9 sho 

served taking two bags of cement DALLAS TOWNSHIP Oe JL Suber SL 
from the construction site Octo- : 
ber 12 shortly after 10:30 p.m. Bicyclist collides with camper Police said Doughton was driv- 

Arresting officer Russell Devens Police are investigating an ing north on Dug Road when she 
later found the bags of cement in accident between a bicycle and a failed to negotiate a right-hand. 

Recchia’s truck parked inthe Back van towing a pop-up camper on curveand hita tree approximately 
Mountain Shopping Center. Rec- Route415 October 12 shortly after 150 feet northof the intersection” 
chia first told police he had per- 3:30 p.m. with Atherholt Drive. ov 
mission to take the cement, which Police said the cyclist, Ryan Doughton was taken by the 
he intended to use to repair his Donnelly, 19; of Dallas Township, Guthrie helicopter to the Robert" ‘a 
driveway, but later admitted tak- "and the 1992 Dodge Caravan and packer Hospital in Sayre, where '} 
ing it without permission. camper, operated by Jeffrey ghe is listed in fair condition, - 

POST PHOTO/GRACE R. DOVE Tepale told police heisa Mexi- French, 30, of Utica, NY , - WETe according to a hospital spokes- 2 
Van and car collide can citizen and is in the country both traveling south on the high- person, Ws 

illegally, according to the report. way near the new Agway store. : Se 
According to Dallas Township police, a 1986 Ford sedan operated by Lillian Williams, 82, of Kingston Police have advised the federal French told police as passed the = Policecited herfordrivingwhile- 
Township and a 1986 Dodge Ram van operated by James R. Brace, 29, of Swoyersville were involved in Immigration and Naturalization bicycle, he heard Donnelly’s bi- under the ninence: Sorying a an accident on Lower Demunds Road at the Wyoming Road intersection October 11 shortly before 4 p.m. Service of the incident. i oleate De side ofthe Camper Seda ran Are yO Williams told police she had stopped at the stop sign on Wyoming Road and was driving across Lower M Witness lo d police LJonnel'ly was " an steals, wrecks car : h Demunds Road. Brace told police he was graveling south on Lower Demunds Road. Pairolmon I ay is is Flempang to cross the highway out arin i Le : Police said the vehicles collided in the intersection, where the Brace vehicle stopped. The Williams vehicle investigating the theft of a 1994 Police haven't. interviewed The accident was investigated: -, continued another 109 feet south on Lower Demunds Road, then travelled another 154 feetonthe side of BMW 740 owned by Richard pop I  TySrgemnicladMoravsasnds 
the road, coming to rest with its deiver's side door wedged behind a tree on the road's southbound side. Angelicola of Dallas from the coi 1 En numas Beirdlian Robert Parrish: frees Patroman Jeff Dennis investigated the accident. ensive “ 

DISTRICT COURT BRIEFS 

7% oh of different organizations , 

Assault charges sent to county court FORGERY CHARGES SHOPPING CTR. OWNER offer bespasens to done! is only one. J. 
~~ SENTTO COUNTY FACES CIVIL FINES non-profit independent hospice care | 

Dallas resident Lawrence Lee fused to allow his son to return to Alfred Murillo : of ‘Hazleton Shavertown Shopping Center program -- Hospice Saint John. Or 
, Moretti waived his right to a pre- Moretti's ex-wife, Kathy Moretti. waived his right to a preliminary owner Allan Reishtein of Wilkes- wd VE 
: liminary hearing October 11 be- Moretti screamed obscenities hearing on multiple counts of Barre was found guilty of violat- This cure Ts so special. So origin. ees : 

. fore District Justice James Tup- at relatives of Mrs. SE Ss > conspiracy to commit forgery, ing the Kingston Township prop- RE 

per on ch arges of assault, reck- ten, Husalened them, refused lo conspiracy to commit theft by erty maintenance code October P tid 
less driving, driving while inioxt-; leave (heir properly, jumped up deception and receiving stolen 11 by District Justice James has come to mean very special things to I! 
Cated and driving with a Bus and down on they car, damaged property October 12 before Dis- Tupper and has been ordered to very special people. In fact the name Ly 
pended license. The charges will the outside from of Shih ‘house trict Justice James Tupper. pay a total of $8,885 in fines and fisell = Hospice Salat John is copy- © | 

- be sent to Luzerne County crimi- and ran into a po 2 4 is ok The charges resulted from an costs. iahted ad to the oaly Gedormaghied 

nal court, Represented Ly = ik "incident in which Murillo and He was found not guilty of fail- hospi 11 the toe] 
Related charges of reckless chas] Hudacels, Morstit is free on Stephanie Marie Siegel attempted ing to place covers on three out- OSpice care program in fe region, = 

«endangerment, making terrors. $10,000 bail, {Davi isted to cash two checks for $250 each side electrical junction boxes on { W 
tic threats, harassment, criminal Palsolman Boa in 45 Sn and a third check for $283 at two light standards and accumula- There may be other hospice care pro- ~ 

§irespass, disorderly conduct and by patfelinan Beoll Balen ° area grocery stores. The checks tion of rubbish at the rear of the rams. but there is onlv one Hospice” 
- criminal mischief weredismissed. Township police chief John Mas- had been reported stolen from a shopping center. g ns, y Pp ce A 
According to court records, the lowski and Lehman Township resident of Wappingers Falls, NY. According to court records, Saint John, and they have been privi- sop 

geharges remlted Fomanincijent poitoinan Chris Yang, 1” Police found 15 more stolen checks zoning officer Ben Gorey noted leged to serve the terminally ill and their +, - October 3, in which Moretti re- vestigated the incident. in Murillo's car. loose, peeling paint on the exte- familie for the past 17 years. ie ° 

353 Represented by attorney Glenn rior walls of the shopping center, i 20 fe pr 
Brown, Murillo is lodged in the stagnant water accumulated in . : 3S.C.I.D. INMATES CAUGHT WITH DRUGS Luzerne County Prisorrin defaul t potholes in the pavement and Hosphs Saint Jogi the fit we in, 

Te y i of $25,000 bail. : cracked, ‘broken ‘and potholed ospice care. The name you trust w ro! 
Ee rest Friighes 2) Wiehins 1 ons SS TAL a Patrolman James Drusy. ¢ as- pavement inthe parkingandload- it matters most. You have a choice. + -'} 7, 

Gitarleston, Inmates al the Staie latex ove Ingertip : sisted by police chiefJack Fowler, ing area. Ask for us by name. | ws ol Correctional Institution at Dallas leston’s pants pocket during a Patron Rass Devens Dalles Reishiein hadlbeen notified by . 

SCID), waived their rightio pre. | pai-town search oftiie defendan Township patrolman Elliott Ide certified letter of the violations, : : bh ‘liminary hearings October 12 after he left B-Block’s day room. ; : Serving ten counties of northeastern 
. tit ; : and Kingston Township sergeant which Gorey had asked him to Pefinsvivania thronely offices ii: 
before District Justice James Charleston said he found the Mickiasl Moriver, investigated the  remed y g : 
“Tupper on charges of possession fingertips in a board game box in : y. H bod Wilkes-Barre 223.2114 

“of controlled substances. the day room and that he doesn't ~~ ©35¢ 1108 PD ice ashen En 
A third inmate, Christopher use drugs. cranton..................... - 

- Jones, pled guilty to possession of Corrections officers found 17 SAFECRACKER WAIVES RIGHT TO HEARING S a in t J oh n Yiazkoton oer 459-6778 io 

‘marijuana, according to court hand-rolled marijuana cigarettes according to court records. : 
‘records. wrapped in white paper in Jones's Michael Trinajstic of North The charges resulted from an co 

Corrections officers foundseven pants pocket while he was in the Plainfield, NJ, waived his right to incident in which Trinajstic used Ny 
hand-rolled marijuana cigarettes hearing examiner's room. a preliminary hearing on charges a propane torch stolen from a & 
“and eight small packets contain- Jones said he didn't know what of burglary and theft by unlawful business in Kingston to cut into v 
‘ing a small amount of heroin was in the package and he didn’t taking October 12 before District the safe at the AAA Travel Agency : 

~ during a pat-down search of the put it into his pocket. Justice James Tupper. The in Dallas, removing $44,068 in THE MUSIC BOX PLAYERS present 2 
defendant. Hughes identified the The charges against Charleston charges will be sent to Luzerne cash, tickets and traveler's checks. 
‘substances and told them he was and Hughes willbesenttoLuzerne County criminal court. He is lodged in the Luzerne i 8 
holding them for a friend as ¢ County criminal court. Two related felony charges of County Prison in default of Al A D DI N A n d Fi [] 8 | 8 
favor. criminal trespass were dismissed, $15,000 bail. + 
* : 

rr To MAGIC LAMP | Jim Dandy Time" |” hg ; . oN roop, run & ENTERTAINMENT| || BENJAMIN R. JONES, III : 
STEAKS + CHOPS SEAFOOD An Original Musical For Children i 

PRICED . : ‘DANDYS | g5 ENTREES RISER $995 Attorney at Law 5 29 he; 
doar y Children’s Menu Available OCTOB ER 20 to 22 and 7 to %. : 

125 Deliciously Di t & Dand . s 3 of 1 Oy 124 North Memorial Highway (Spi Sorvnkiay Perio manes i 
of Very Special Cream Drinks Sh avert own ct. an . . .) as 

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:30 AM TO 2 AM . 'a®N $=750 ( McDonald's ) 586-6000 288-3500 ADMISSION: *7>° (includes “¢yn meat )} 
RTS. 6 & 11, CLARKS SUMMIT MARK PLAZA, EDWARDSVILLE, RT. 11 : ATE 

INTER TATE 1400 Mellon Bank Center THE MUSIC BOX CALL: 0) 

Friday, October 20 Saturday, October 21 ilkes-Barre DINNER PLAYHOUSE 283- 2] 95 
yr 196 Hughes St. 

Die Hard ” -5 Swoyersville, gua Just Us 675 0393 or 823 18 1 sa PA 18704 ay | 1 BOGE PLAY 
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